WEDDING ACCOMMODATION

The Bolton Hotel has a long history of care and attention to detail. It was named after
one of the first ships to land exhausted immigrant onto the shores of Wellington.

The year was 1840 and on board was a young woman named
Sophia Harris. Determined to plant her favourite rose in her new
garden, Sophia transported a cutting in a potato, and nurtured it
throughout the long and difficult journey.

We treat our guests as individuals – providing them with the
comfort and privacy they value. Being there for our guests and
providing them with the care they need throughout their journey
is what sets us apart.

The rose survived because one resourceful woman thought of
The Bolton is a proudly independent spirit, uniquely Wellington
doing things differently. It’s that same spirit of independence
and part of the very fabric of our city’s history
that is the hallmark of everything Bolton. We are truly indeand culture.
pendent – independently owned and independent in our thinking. Being independent means we don’t have to follow a formula
– we make our own choices and decisions.

Bolton Hotel Wedding Accommodation
We also want the important people in your life to share this

We also offer Twin Suites which have two queen beds in the

special day with you; special rates are available for your

bedroom, with ensuite and separate living area, great for

wedding guests travelling from overseas, out of town or those

families for friends travelling together. A very popular option is

just wanting to stay in the city following your amazing day.

our Two bedroom Suite, two bedrooms (2 kings or 1 king, 2

An ideal way to have your guests in one location for transport

singles), two bathrooms, large living area and kitchen, ideal for

and further socialising opportunities. We have Studios ideal for

families and wedding party. If you would like to see any or all of

couples and individual guests attending the wedding, with large

these rooms, you need only give us a call and arrange a time.

ensuite, king bed, two arm chairs and kitchenette if required.

Availability of upgrade to Presidential or Residence Suite for the

Alternatively we have Suites available that have a separate

bride and groom on request, additional charges apply

living area to the bedroom, great for family gathering together.

Bolton Hotel Wedding party accommodation rates:
We also want the important people in your life to share this
spec ial day with you; spec ial rates are available for your wedding guests travelling from overseas, out of town or those just
wanting to stay in the c ity following your amazing day.
An ideal way to have your guests in one location for transport
and further socialising opportunities.

Bolton two bedroom Suite - Spacious two bedroom suite.
The master bedroom has a king bed with ensuite bath and
separate shower. The second bedroom has either a king or
two singles and adjacent bathroom with shower. The living
area boasts settee, two arm chairs, dining table and full kitchen.
$299 per room per night (2pax) Additional $40pp for 3rd and
4th guests

King Studio - Bolton Hotel’s popular studio rooms with king
bed, large ensuite with shower, two arm chairs and coffee taPresidential Suite - Luxurious two bedroom suite. Each bedble, work desk and flat screen TV. Tea and coffee making facil- room has a king bed, ensuite and access to the 17th story balities (Kitchenette available on request).
cony over looking the Thorndon Hills. Price on enquiry.
$209 per room per night

One bedroom Classic Suite - Bolton Hotel’s signaturea apartment style suite. King or Queen bed, ensuite with shower and
separate bath. Separate living room with dining table and full
kitchen. $229 per room per night

Classic Twin Suite - Comfortable accommodation for up to
four people with two queen beds in the bedroom, ensuite with
shower. Separate living area, dining table and full kitchen.
$239 per room per night (2 pax) Additional $40pp for 3rd & 4th
guests

Residence Suite - Wellingtons Premier Suite. Two bedroom,
two bathroom, two balconies and large living area perfect for
family gatherings on special occasions or preparation area for
bride and bridesmaids or groom and his groomsmen. Price on
enquiry.
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